. TELECOM
MODEMS
potential for GSM/GPRSand CDMAmodem market. The wireline broadband subscription base
was 1.5 million in 2005. It is likely to reach 21 million in 2010 and 29 million in 2015. The future
will belong to wireless broadband technologies such as WiFi and WiMAX.The WiFi modem
market is likely to grow to $650 million over the next decade. These figures indicate that the
Indian modem industry will continue to be on the upswing for some time.
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MAJORPLAYERS
ATRIE TECHNOLOGY
Atrie offers a wide range of modems including DSL, ADSL, ISDN,
and leased line. Its major customers include banks such as Canara
Bank, Syndicate Bank, Bank of India, Bank of Maharastra, and Oriental Bank of Commerce
Indian Bank; Government departmentslPSUs such as the Indian Railways, Indian oil Corporation,
HPCL, Software Tech Parks of India, Oriental Insurance Company
Ltd., UP Irrigation Project, and
BEML;and service providers such
as MTNL, BSNL, VSNL, Tata
Teleservices, BSES Telecom, HFCL
Infotel Ltd., BSNL,and Airtei.

Pawan Kapur,
CEO,Bharti

With the Government having
classified broadband as minimum
256kbps, a sharp shift towards DSL
is being noticed and a largenumber
if customers are expected to move
Jrom Dial up to DSL. 11zeNational
Broadband Policy envisages 20
million DSL subscribers by 2010.

Teletech
BHARTI TELETECH
Bharti is one of the largest players
in the ADSI/ADSL2+CPE segment.
The company plans to increase its
share in the broadband CPE mar-

ket by providing superior quality
CPE's with latest features with compatibility with equipment of most
companies. Its major customers
include mostly DSL service provid-

modemsto serviceproviders/system
integrators andresellers,who in turn providethe
sametotheircustomers
eitherbysellingthem,
or bundlingthem with services,or offering
themon rent.Thus,the samemodemsare
soldtwicewhichmayleadto wrongandmisleadinginformation
onthemarketsize.Therefore,thebestwaytofindoutthemarketsizeis
to considernet salesvalueof manufacturers
whoshippedboxesintoIndia,to getthecorrect picture.Webelievethat the total India
marketsizeis Rs.210croreof which,leased
linemodemsandequipmentaccountfor Rs.
150croreandDSL&ADSLaccountfor Rs.60
croreapproximately.
Thelargestendusers
for leasedlinemodemslastyearweretheIndiaRailways.
Stategovernments
forthestate
WANs,centralgovernmentfor its networks,
andbanking& financialverticalsconstitutea
majorportionof the market.BSNLwasthe
largestbuyerofDSLandADSLmodems.
BSNL

purchasedover480,000units,followedby
Bharti (300,000units),and HFCLConnect
(20,000units),andTataIndicom(20,000units)
approximately.
ISDN modemsare usedfor
backupfor2MB/E1and64Kleasedcircuitsin
caseof failureandtheir share/valuein the
marketis insignificant.
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On the Indianmodem
I11aI1ret.
The Indian
modemmar"US
ket
has
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grownby 27
U
percent in
termsof volin
Managing
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- AtrieTechnology
Overthe last
Pvt.Ltd.
fiscal year
however,it hasgrownby only8 percentin
termsof revenuedueto dropin prices,aslow
costsolutionsare availablefor the SMEand
SOHO
market.Thenextfewyearsareexpected
to bebullishandthemarketshouldgrowat a
rateof 15 percentannuallyin termsof revenue.Oneneedsto be prudentto checkthe
accuratetotalmarketsize.Manufacturers
sell
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On technology and market trends.
ThexDSLmarketisthelargestwithsalescomingmainlyformSOHO
andSMEsegments.
The
incumbents
BSNLandMTNLwillcontinue
tobe
majorbuyersof-xDSLmodems.Considering
their strengthon the existingpenetrationof
subscribers
inservices
oncopper,therewillbe
anadditionofmorethan20millionusersinthe
nextfinancialyear.Theywillprovideaffordable
data-services,
suchasTriplePlay,besides
video
andvoiceon ADSL2+, whichis the current
technology
trendinDSLmodems.
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